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MINOB MENTION.-

ThB

.

grind jury it inquiring Into the
Novitl's Bhootlntfscripo at Walnut ,

Turtle sonp free , all day to-dayat Jno-

Kramer's
-

Colorado house , 721 Broadway.-

Interest.

.

Susan B. Davit has boon found to bo-

Insine , and ordered taken to the atylnm ,

Last evening Oharloi Steffiu and Miss
Ella Hlckoy wore married by the Rov.
Father MoXTonomy.-

Mrs.

.

. Bradbury has boon glvou the con-

tract
¬

for furnishing meals to the prisoners
In the city jail at sixteen cents a meal.

James Fanblo , ogod 13 , dlod yesterday
morning and will bo buried from the
catholic church this morning at 9 o'clock.

Roller Is offering great bargains at hi
merchant tailoring establishment , No.
310 Broadway. See his goods and got
his prices.

City warrants wore yesterday Belling

for 77 to 70 cents , a slight advance. It-

is thought that before the month la up
they will sell readily for 80 cents.-

A

.

young girl , only twelve years of ago ,

passed through hero alone the other day
on her way from Boston to visit friends
In Choyonno. Her name waa Dora B-

.Oastrol.
.

.

The county board mot yesterday , and
commenced the work of equalization of-

taxoa. . Some minor business waa dis-

posed
¬

of, but nothing of general public
.

The Council Blufis oarpot company
yesterday sent ono of their mon to Avoca-

tlmo

to attend to the carpeting and curtaining
of If. D , Sanford's residence , which is
being elegantly furnished.

In the district court yoatorday the
was taken up in the hoiring of the

case of Rodefor vs. the olty ot al. , It be-

ing
-

a suit on certificates issued for work
done and aisosaod up egalnst abutting
property.

Ono follow gob BO much fighting whisky
aboard Monday night thai ; when ho
could not got anybody to quarrel with h-

of pitched onto the wooden Indian standing
'f in front of Boekhoffs cigar factory and

encoded In throwing the wooden man
over against the window , smashing the
g'ass.-

P

.

- James Harvey was yesterday'arrested
for assaulting Fred Geratonborg and

' Fred was arrested for assaulting htm-

.Goratenberg
.

Booms to bo having a good
doil of tronblo slnco ho served his term
In jail. Ono would think that ho had
had enough experience with the courts
to eatiafy him.

Several injunction cases under the pro-

hibitory
¬

law ate pending before Judge
Loofbourow , brought against parties In
Crawford county. The attorneys for the
defense have made a motion to have the
cases transferred to the federal court , but
the judge has been too busy to listen to
the arguments.

There has been a good deal of trouble
In locating auy suitable place for the de-

posit
¬

of oflal from the city , and yesterday
there was an arrangement made by the
city marshal with George F. Wright ,

by which auoh matter can be deposited
on land owned by him south of the city.
Those who have offal to get rid of can
learn the oxaot Iccation by Interviewing
the marshal.

The judicial contest between Judge
Ayloaworth and Judge Loofbnrow Is to-

La decided next Saturday. At least , the
the court la to moot at that time for the
purpose of making a decision. Judge
Ay 1 esworth and hla friends uro very con-

fident
¬

of coming off victorious , but others
nro not so sura , the feeling being rather
that the decision will bo on the other

nide.W
, Palmer , a barber , who has been

prolty well known hero , not only on ac-

count
¬

of his tonsorial skill , but as a ro-

msutio
-

seranader , has got into trouble
over a fine banjo , which it ia said ho
borrowed of a friend named Douglas, and
which ho pawned hero the other night.
Douglas , who lives on the other side of
the rlvor , came here yesterday to get his
banjo , and Palmer lolt conveniently on
business at Kansas City. Douglas found
the whorcaboats of the instrument , and
commenced a replevin suit before Justice
Hendrlcks , which will be hoard in a day
or two.

That prohibition does not always pro
blblt was sadly illustrated yesterday by a
sight presented under the very shadow
of the building in which Judge Loof-

bourow
.

was hearing the law of the
matter discussed. Tbroo or four liltlo-
boya wore gathered aronnd some empty,

beer kegs iu the rear cf a taloon , and
were thcro helping themselves Mo tbo-

dro r , utlng for the purpose of sucking
the kegs dry come rubber tubing and a
mouth piece which they appeared to
have sneaked from the nursery which
they had jusi left , The Infants were
Laving a glcrious tlmo , when eomo of the;

children of a larger growth put an one
to their spree-

.Uanthorn

.

sells wood at his feed store.

Cobs at Georce Heaton'a , G28 Broad

Re d Judd & Smith's offer of $1,000)
ronard in another colnum ,

A Oiiiuino of Key ,

LYON A DEALY , succeesorj to-

J. . Mueller , DKALKHS in PIANOS , OUOANS
Ml'ML'AIi IjSSTHUSIBNTI , ST1UNOS, SlIEE :

Mrhio and Fancy Goods. The largca
stock of TOYH In the woit , 103 Main
Btruat , Council BloIT * , I .

Gciapooln ana vaults cleaned Address
H , &K ,

THE NEW WARRANTS ,

Council Goes Back on Their

Backlog."-

VVliRt

.

They Object To ,

Some time ago the mayor , not BatlaGcd-

llh the printing done by the excellent
iffioes of "my city , " Bent to Now York
0 got aomo city warrant ? , the bill for
hloli vras a good round one , but the
arranta were quite pratty , and the

mayor has taken apeclal prldo In them ,

Ho Booms to have an Idea that by making
ho warrants very handaomo that the
irlco In the market would advance , and

,hat everybody would bo anxious to got
hem to frame and hong up on the

walla , or to cairy aronnd In long
ockotbook > , as ovidonccs of their

, reafc wealth. 00 the back of those war-
ants ho had printed a lot of matter to-

lorvo as a strengthening piaster , and to-

jonvlnco the holder that the warrants
wore bettor than government bonds.
The conceit of the mayor was a very
irotty one , and there scorned to bo no
oed reason for not Indulging him In It ,
mt some of the aldermen have taken ob-

ootlon
-

to it , and the matter came up at-
ho last meeting of the council. The old
lanka having boon about used up , the

question of using theeo now ones como
up , and Alderman Shugart objected to
using the dudlsh blanka from Now York ,

laying that on the back of the warrants
,ho Invitation was given to commence
luit against the city , and ho thought that
hero wore enough aults without any snoh-

jpeclal invitation. He moved that the
auditor UBO the now warrants , but that
each auoh warrant should have the back-
crossed cF( with rod luk , or n stamp , se-

as to vote the objectionable matter.
The mayor protested on the ground

-hat all that was stated on the back of
those warrants yra > true , and that while
the moneyed citizens know those facts ,
there wore many of the worklngmon who
wore not posted , and this was for tboir-
"nformatlon and protection.

The motion to cross out the objection-
able

¬

matter was carried , however , and
yesterday the auditor In using the now
blanks drew a ted line through the matt-
or.

-
. For the benefit of the curious the

BEE glvca the matter It being as follows :

This warrant is duo and payable in cash
on demand when presented to the city
treasurer. In case cash funds are not In
the treasurer's hands , this warrant draws

per cent. Interest from date of preaent-
tion

-

to the city treasurer until paid , and
suit can bo brought in auy court for its
collection ; and every dollar of real estate
n the state la holdon for the payment of-

ta judgment obtained on warrant
"You can nso this warrant at its fnll'-

orco and interests to pay all real eatato.
general fund and sidewalk city taxes ,
also all city roadtax. "

PEUSONAii.-

B.

.

. F. Clayton was in the Blaffa yeatvrdoy.-

T.

.

. B. Gault loft last evening for hia home
n Chicago ,

Mrs , S. SI. Haight bos returned to her po-

iltion
-

an erk in the People's store.-

C.

.

. D. Thurman , ot VilHsca , was among
hose at the Pacific house yesterday.-

G.

.

. M , McGarvIn , one of the attorneys ol
Missouri Valley , was in the city yesterday.

Tom Wright , of Dos Molnos , was among
the attorneys in the district court yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. George Rudlo and child , who are visit-

ing

-

in Rochester , N , Y. , are expected home
this week.

Mrs , Earnett has gone to Weeping Water ,
Neb. , called there by the serious illness of her
daughter.-

Mr
.

, Hichols , of St. Joseph , the superintend-
ent

¬

of the new county jail , arrived at the
Pacific yesterday ,

Charles McKinzie , of Dunlap , well known
among the attorneys, WAS in the city yesterday
looking after some oases in court.

Judge James returned yesterday from Now
York , His health baa boon much improved
until the past two or three days.-

Mr.

.

. W. S. McMeekin has returned from a
trip to Dakota , where ho has been looking
after some of his landed interests.-

Jo
.

Krebabach , who has been with Wes S-

iClausen ior some time , now goes to Fotd-
duLac , Wis. , to work for an old employer
there ,

Fremont Benjamin , of Avoca , was In the
city yesterday , Ho has been ill with billons.

ever for about ten days , but is gaining now ,

nd hopes to soon bo as rugged as over.

R. Shawvao , of DenUoo , was in the city
yesterday , looking after tbo interests of gome-

f the defendants in some of the injunction
cases brought uuder the prohibitory law.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Pearson , the newly wedded
members of tbe Barbour dramatic company' ,

came back from Nebraska and left last
ivening for Maryville , Mo. , where they will'

oin the troupe.

A Double Wedding.-
Therowaj

.

a happy donblo wedding
last evening at No. 520 East Pierce atreot.
Ono of the pairs consisted of Mr. A-

.ilandemakcrs
.

and Miss Wilhemlno K-

.Thonrerj
.

the other consisted of O. J. W.

Van Sllngerlandt and Miss Maggie Ed-

mtston.

.

. The double ceremony was per-

formed
¬

by the Rev. Dr. McOrary , paetor-
of the methodlst church , In the presence of-

a few friends , The two luoky mon ire
partners in the building business , and
will contlnus to make this city tholr
home , "Van , " as ho la beat known , to
occupy No. 520 Pierce street , and Mr-
.Mandemakers

.

to live at No. 118 Grace
stroat. They ara both enterprising , roll) -

able young men , who have , during their
resldenco hero , won many friends , and
they are to bo congratulated on having
woa BO worthy brides.

A Prlzo Contest.-
On

.

Friday there will bo a noved and
Interesting entertainment In the opera
homo , it being a priza contest in decla-
mation

¬

, to bo engaged in by members of-

ofthe high school. The chief purpose
this contest has been to causj more inter ¬

oat to bo taken among the pupils of the
elocutionary classes , aomo of the contest-
ants

¬

being chosan by tbo students thorn .

telves , and otliora appointed by Mr. A.
8 , Hazloton , who , as principal of the
school , has had tbo matter under his
oV.ar w , and who , in fact , hai done the
planuioq.

The following am the contestants who
ATO to tike port : Eiimet Tluloy , Frank
Oiamberlaln , Willie Raymond , John
Blveitor , Lemuel Knotti , Thongs Trc-y
nor , May Dar nport , Iowa Ball , Ger ¬

trude Taylor , Male Obcrholtzer , and
Mary Tlnley.

Two first prizes and two cocond prizes
have been offered , ono of each for the
boya and ono of osch for the girls. The
Tint prizes consist of Shakespeare's
works , In handy volumes , elegantly
bound , and the two second prizes are
Macaulay'a history , The deolnon will
bo made by judges chosen from the citi-
zens.

¬

. The music will bo furnished by
the high school , and the stage it to bo
handsomely decorated by the "0" olaas-

.In
.

order to defray the expenses it has
been decided to soil tickets , the reserved
seats being twontyfivo cents , and simple
admission fifteen cents , The diagram is-

at Bushnell'e , where seats may bo-

reserved. . _ _

THE CHIEFTAINSHIP ,

Walters Will Serve , Pay or No Pay ,

llftthcr 1'lmn Olvo lit.

The action of the city council in refus-
ing

¬

to pay Walters as chief of the fire de-

partment
¬

uinca Elchor was elected and
qualified , has caused some little curiosity
as to what Walters proposes to do about
it. The BEG man asked him about It
yesterday , and Walters was noncom-
mittal

¬

as to whether ho would auo the
city or not. Ho said ho was
ailll chief , and would continue
to act as such until ho was
legally relieved of the position and
duties. Ho (aid that if the council had
elected anybody who was qualified to act
as chief , and who Intended to take active
charge o! the department ho would have
got out of the way , but Elchor did not
pretend to know anything about fire
matters , and that the game was to have
Etcher appoint John Temploton as atslst-
ant chief , divide the salary with him , and
lot Temploton bo the real chief. Walters
said ho did not intend to snbmt to any
such scheme , as ho had the right to bo
chief , and proponed to hold the fort.

IOWA ITEMS.

It is claimed there are no saloons In
Hoary county.

The commencement exorcises of the
atato university of Iowa , Juno 1024.-

Manhalltown
.

is not aatlofiod with the
connua returns , and calls for a UOTT deal

Goal prospectors are actively engaged
In probing for additional veins in Hamil-
ton

¬

county.-

A
.

call has been hsned for a ntato con-
vention

¬

of miners , to bo hold at Dos
Molnes , Juno 23.

The McOosh Iron and Steel company
has decided to start a mill for the manu-
facture

¬
of stool rails at Burlington.-

A
.

brother and sister named Kelly , aged
1C and 12 respectively , were killed by
lightning Saturday afternoon in Preaton ,
Plymouth county.

Timothy Hardln , of McGregor , dlod of
apoplexy Friday night. Ho was a nnlon
soldier , an officer of the grand army post ,
and foreman of the fire dopaitment.

Newton is making extensive prepara-
tions

¬

for the entertainment of the dele-
gates

¬

to the state Sunday-school conven-
tion

¬
to be hold in that town .Tune 1018.

Thomas Connor , proprietor of the Con-
nor

¬

house , at Hum bold t , died Wednes-
day

¬

morning. Mr. Connor was one of
the earliest settles on the upper Des
Moines river.

The champion record In all the postal
examinations held thus far was made last
week by George A. Oliver , on the Du-
buque

-

& Sioux Olty route , who threw
1,640 cards in the Iowa sohcmo with but
a single error-

.It

.
is maintained that William C.

Thompson , appointed collector of inter-
nal

¬

revenue for the second Iowa district.-
Is

.
not eligible , because not a resident of

the district , and a protest has been sent
to Secretarp Manning.

Hansom Day has been awarded a ver-
dict

¬

of $6,500 against the town corpora-
tion

¬
of Mt. Pleasant , for injuries sus-

tained
¬

by falling through the open door
of a cellarway which , when closed ,
formed a patt of the sidewalk. The city
has appealed the caso.

The passenger train from Chicago , on
the Illinois , which arrived at Dubuque
Saturday , had on bsard a deformed child
four months old without a claimant-
.Iho

.

conducter took charge of the infant
and took It to a Dnbuquo hotel. Its
mother abandoned it at Galena , and hai
not returned.-

AN

.

UNWIIiLING MORMON.

A Girl Forced to Go to Utnli Because
Bno was Afrnia to Kcfuso.

Four hundred converts t } the Mormon
faith landed at the Barge cflico and Cas-
tle

-

Garden , Now York , Thursday from
the steamer Wisconsin , from Liverpool.
Seventeen of them cameat firstcits-
oibln

: -

passengers and the remainder in
the steerage. Those who landed at the
Bsrgo office wore the oldew , their wives
and children. The others were a motley
crowd of different nationalities nod
looked tired and forlorn. N. M. Hughes
was the president or , as come called him ,
the captain of the cjlony , and ho at once
repotted to Bithop Hart , the resident
Mormon missionary , for orders.

Ono family attracted much attention.
They consisted of Elder William Pantor
and his four wives. It appears that ho
took ono -wife with him when ho left
Salt Lake , whore ho had resided for eomo
years , morrled another In England , and
was met by two others on landing here ,
Accompanying this family w s a
young girl of about 18 , who was
tUo only really prot ? irooian-
In the party. She seemed muc.i dia-
troisod

-
and told the matron of the Barge

Ofllco that she was almost sorry for hav-
ing

¬

made ilia trip to the country. Her
companions would not allow her much
chance to talk with the ciowd of gentiles
who gathered near her, but she managed
to ssy eho would not go any farther If
she had money to remain. When asked
if she cared to go to the Castle Garden
Labor Bureau and leave her companions
she eoemed afraid to assent. Much
rympatby was expressed for this poor ,
frlendlota girl , and many present would
gladly have assisted her had she akedt-
hem. .

The cmigr nts were mostly of Englhh
birth , eomo were Sffles , some Irish and a
few Germans , They seemed well sup-
plied

¬

with bipg'go. cr.d one of the elders
said tliHy wuro not asilaUd by thechurob ,
moat ( f them raving paid their own
w y , while others luii boon aided by
relatives upd friends In this country.
The whula party left on ihh Pennsyl-
vania

¬
railroad list cveniiu' , their destina-

tion
¬

being the various Mormon btttlo.-
raenta

.

west of Ogdon.

The Kov. Samuel Jonte , u southern revival-
lit , recantly declared there was not n chrltt-

Spureon( , the freat London preacher , has
become a vegetaiiau ,

HARKNE BMMBb.
. Biw.

.

l

I
m

i
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401 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

CARPET :

A large stock and choice patterns. Prices clear do-

wn.DryGoods
.

, DryGoods
All the novelties in Dress Goods , Silks and White Goods , Always Lowest Prices

We make a suecialtv of Store Sliadiiigs * Office Mattings , the furnishing of churches
offices and public buildings. o

il Bluffs
&JLlaJj!

Keep Horses and Muloa constantly on hand which
wo will toll in retail cr carload lota-

II Stock Warranted as Presented
Wholesale and retill dealers In Grain and Baled Hay , 1'rlcca rca-

eonalilo
-

Satisfaction Guaran-
teed.SOIHLTJTIEJIR

.

So-
Cor. . Bth Av. and 4th St. , Council Bluf-

fs.HI.

.

. JP.

J

draining , Gliding- , Paper Hanging and Frescoing. 110 Main St. Council BluOa.

Sold by the leading dealer in every
city and town ,

17 Main St. , Council Bluffs.

Will Discount all Prices.-
MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT ,
Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa

AND "THE ENGLISH" KITCHEN.
505 Broadway , - - Council Bluffs.

The only all night house in the city. Everything served in firat cltsi style and on nhor-
notice. . Hot and cold lunchoa always ready.

NOW AT FULL FLOW

AS NEVER BEFORE AT

The Leading Store in the City , the Grand-
est

¬

and Greatest Dry Goods Stock
in the West ,

Prices neyer before so much in favor o th e pur-
chaser

¬

, Late grand arrivals AT DEPRESSED
prices from the manufacturingdistricts.

Big purchases just opened up-in

Silks , Dress Goods ,

Cloaks , Linens , Domestics ,

H siery , Gloves , Fans ,

Parasols , Laces and Embroideries ,

In all tk© above departments during this
week. Goods to b© sold for less than half
the regular retail prices.

FOLLOW THE CROWD
To the leading and largest Retail House
in the citv. You will alwavs get more than
value for your monev-

.EISEMAN

.

, EODDA & CO ,

Peoples'Store , 318 and 320 Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

N CHINA
,

And other wares. Attend the

At 28 Main St. . Council Blufld.

Ono eot handled cnpa and saucers 38c
Ono sot knives and forka 58o
Ono bowl and pitcher 98c
Ono 5-bottlo triple plated castor 1 98
Ono sot Rogerstriplo plated knives 1 98
Ono decorated tea set ((66 pieces ) 4 98
Ono decorated dinner set ((98 pieces) 13 98
Ono decorated dinner eot , [131 pieces ] 17 98 jCall and see : Yours -very respectfully ,

HOMER , THE CHINA MAN-

.Norene

. e
& Landstrom ,

ailors
Suits to order in latest styles at cheapest possib Prices ,

No. 205 Main St. , Council Bluf-

o.W.

.

. P. AYLESWORTH ,

HOUSE MOVER AND RAISER.Bt-
ick

.
buildings of any kind raised or moved and Bntlsfoction guaranteed. Frame hem

moved on Little Giant trucks , the best in tbe world.
W. P. AYLSWORTII.

1010 Minth Street , Council BluQ-

ftT TTTHF
,

STOOKERS AND FEEDERS.II-
cKcra

.

and cow a cf all ages furnished In any desired numbers ; ronclimon should corrcajKmd nltbbcfcra purchasing elsewlicic.

WINDOW BL ORAMPTON , Waverly , Iowa.

SMITH <fe TOLLEK , ACTS ,

LEADI-
NGMerchant Tailors !

7 and 9 Main St. ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA-

.A

, - - - .

Complete Line of New Goods Always on Hand.

For any o oo ( Kidney or liver disease or dyspepsia rheumatism , or any diaeaao indwlcodby a lack of native power , that cannot be cured by the nao of Dra , Judd & Smith's ElectricBelts and Appliances. INo. 30, Fourth St. , Council Bluffs ,

AGKNTS WANTED.

Waves , Langtry and Pompadour FrizzesSwitch-
es , etc. , ready made and made to order. Prices
cheaper thah ever. Call and see for yourself,

MRS. C. L. GILLETTE.
Formerly MRS. J. J. GO ODE.

29 Main StreetCouncil Bluff.

. BOEUEZ.o-

rnoB

.

emi AUEWOAH EXPHEU
COUNCIL BLUFFS. TOW A

° ' ' '*" 'tauori ritxiTud without Iti
, kill * n dnwicz cl U * L-

CHHOKIC DISEASES

''

JTA.COJS SIMS , I

-at-
COUNCIL BLDF1S , IOWA ,

Offlco , Main Htroct , Itooma 7 and 8, Bb g&rtl n l
licuo block. Will practice to Bute&oa tate cour-

ts.MANDEMAKERS

.

& VAN ,

ARCHITECTS ,

CONTRACTORS
AND BUILDERS

201 UpperBroadwy,03aa > llBluff a ,


